Changes
The Office of Information Technology (OIT) is now requiring all servers to use a form of secure FTP. As a result, users now must use FTPeS—also known as FTP over SSL/TLS (explicit encryption)—to connect to the EdTech2 server.

Connect Using Dreamweaver
Note: Only Dreamweaver CS5.5 and CS6 enable users to FTP over SSL/TLS (explicit encryption). If you own an older version of Dreamweaver (e.g., CS4 or CS5), you will need to use Filezilla or another FTP client that enables FTP over SSL/TLS to upload your files to edtech2.

This is the basic information you need to connect to your edtech2 web space.

**Connect using:** FTP over SSL/TLS (explicit encryption)
**FTP Address:** edtech2.boisestate.edu
**Username:** broncoweb user name
**Password:** broncoweb password*

*[Note: Your BroncoWeb password needs to be changed every 90 days in BroncoWeb; once you change your password, it needs to be changed in Dreamweaver as well]*
**Connect Using Filezilla**
This is the basic information you need to connect to your edtech2 web space using Filezilla

**Host:** edtech2.boisestate.edu  
**Protocol:** FTP – File Transfer Protocol  
**Encryption:** Require explicit FTP over TLS  
**Username:** broncoweb user name  
**Password:** broncoweb password*  
*Note: Your BroncoWeb password needs to be changed every 90 days in BroncoWeb; once you change your password, it needs to be changed in Filezilla as well*

---

**How do I get help?**
Contact Nelson Baquero ([nelsonbaquero@boisestate.edu](mailto:nelsonbaquero@boisestate.edu)) or Patrick Lowenthal ([patricklowenthal@boisestate.edu](mailto:patricklowenthal@boisestate.edu))